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Functionally graded materials (FGMs) are a new kind of composite materials which have been expected to effectively 
relax thermal stress. In order to fully utilize the advantages of FGMs, it is important to better understand the details 
of heat conduction, thermal stress and creep strain proceeding in FGMs. In this study, a numerical analysis of creep 
characteristics of FGMs is presented. Finite element analysis which deals with thermal shock testing of the metal-
ceramic FGMs is addressed. Furthermore, heat resistance, thermal stress and creep behaviors of FGMs are discussed 
by comparing FGMs with conventional materials. As a result, it is revealed that FGMs are effective to suppress thermal 
deformation and avoid thermal stress fracture.



































































































Figure	1   Analysis model for metal-ceramic FGMs
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表1　Niおよび ZrO2の体積率
Table	1   Volume ratio of Ni and ZrO2
図2　FGMs モデルの境界条件








































Table	2   Material properties of Ni and ZrO2
図3　加熱温度（周囲温度）の設定
(a) 1cycle パターン　(b) 周期的加熱パターン























































および図 7に示す。Ni側表面上の Point 1（図 2参
























































Figure	6   Creep strain at each point (8 cycle)
図7　温度変化（周期的加熱パターン）
Figure	7   Temperature at each point (8 cycle)
図8　塑性ひずみ（周期的加熱パターン）
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図10　周期的加熱における各時間のミーゼス応力分布と変形（2層モデル）
Figure	10   Deformation and contour of Von Mises stress (8 cycle pattern, 2-layer model)
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Figure	9   Deformation and contour of Von Mises stress (8 cycle pattern, FGMs model)
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